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ｅｆｆｅｃｔｉｖｅｌｙ ｒｅｄｕｃｅ ｇｒａｓｓｌａｎｄ ｄｅｓｅｒｔｉｆｉｃａｔｉｏｎ ， ｗ ｅ ｓｔａｒｔｅｄ ａ ｓｅｒｉｅｓ ｏｆ ｇｒａｓｓｌａｎｄ ｄｅｓｅｒｔｉｆｉｃａｔｉｏｎ ｃｏｎｔｒｏｌ ｐｒｏｊｅｃｔｓ ． Ｂｕｔ ｔｈｅ ｐｒｏｊｅｃｔ
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ｔｈｅ ｂｅｎｅｆｉｔ ｏｆ ｔｈｅ Ｇｒａｓｓｌａｎｄ Ｄｅｓｅｒｔｉｆｉｃａｔｉｏｎ Ｃｏｎｔｒｏｌ Ｐｒｏｊｅｃｔ ｉｓ ｕｒｇｅｎｔ ａｎｄ ｅｓｓｅｎｔｉａｌ ．
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ｖｅｇｅｔａｔｉｏｎ ｃｏｎｄｉｔｉｏｎ ｄａｔａ ａｔ ａｃｃｕｒａｔｅｌｙ ｌｏｃａｔｅｄ ｐｏｉｎｔｓ ． Ｕ ｓｉｎｇ ｒｅｍｏｔｅ ｓｅｎｓｉｎｇ ， ｗ ｅ ｃｏｌｌｅｃｔｅｄ ｉｍａｇｅ ｄａｔａ ａｂｏｕｔ ｔｈｅ ｐｒｏｊｅｃｔ ａｒｅａ ．
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remote sensing data

digital base map
prnj e ct distribution chart

radiation adjustment

grassland type chart

geometric cone ct.ion

reference frame, project.ion transform

+

-------.1

select and determine vegetation

distill simple data

distill ve get at.ion index chart

determine grassland type

sample po sit.ion investigation data

establish model about vegetation index and biomass

calculate ground biomass of project inside and outside

+
gather are a of different grassland tw e

gather ground biomass of proi e ct inside and outside

histoiy data

chart of grassland type distribute, vegetation index distribute and ground biomass of prnj e ct inside and
outside; report of project' benefit monitor
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